
RAD - Blue Razz

This high grade

distillate oil is packed

with blueberry, zesty

and citrus �avours with

a botanical terpene

pro�le of 7%.

RAD - Fruity
Gobbstomper

This high grade

distillate oil is packed

with tart citrus, zesty

and sweet �avours with

a botanical terpene

pro�le of 7%.

RAD - Tropical
Beast

This high grade

distillate oil is packed

with zesty and citrus

�avours with a

botanical terpene

pro�le of 7%.

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Featuring.. .

RAD Fuel Cell (Ceramic) Vape Cartridges offer a remarkable extract in high-

quality hardware that will �t with any 510-thread battery.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f7939703777356b307437
https://prairiecanna.ca/


SAVE ON HOME
DELIVERY

To Our Loyal Customers,

Why brave the winter chill when
you can have the warmth of
home delivery? Snuggle up inside,
let your goodies come to you, and
enjoy the cozy vibes on these cold
days!

Must spend $25 to be eligible to use

the coupon. Valid until Feb. 1, 2024

*Online Only

$5 OFF
YOUR CODE BELOW

SNOW24

Select 510 � avors available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and Prince Albert.

Select Shatter strains available at all locations.

New In-Stock



Busted - Juicy Spice (Milled)

THC: 17.6% CBD: <0.01%

A milled Indica strain from Busted

(Ouest), is a cross between Sensi Star

and Gorilla Glue #4. With terpenes

like Caryophyllene, Guaiol, Humulene,

and Bisabolol, Juicy Spice boasts a

spicy and piney aroma and �avour.

7g - Available at Prince Albert.

Dank Drops - GMO King

Cherry

THC: 28.1% CBD: 1%

GMO King Cherry is an exotic blend of

GMO x Nookies, tailored for those

with a palate for distinctive varieties.

This robust Indica leaning Hybrid

produced by Micro-Cultivator Truth

Holdings holds a diverse and

captivating �avour spectrum that

merges sweet cherry undertones

with a kick of earthy diesel.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

MediPharm Labs - CBN:CBD

1:2 Relax Formula

CBN: 300mg CBD: 600mg

High-CBN, High-CBD (10mg of CBN

per mL to 20mg of CBD per mL)

300mg of Total CBN and 600mg of

total CBD per 30mL bottle

Pura Vida - Zombie Kush

Cured Resin Jumbo Jar

THC: 79.1% CBD: <1%

Introducing the Pura Vida Legacy

Zombie Kush Cured Resin Jumbo Jar,

a whopping 1.2g of expertly crafted

cured resin. This unique strain is a



MediPharm Labs CBN1:2 is a pharma-

quality high-CBN Relax Formula

containing 10mg/mL of CBN and

20mg/mL of CBD made using re�ned

CBN material produced at

MediPharm Labs using strict

manufacturing standards to bring

you the highest quality and purity.

This high-quality formulated oil has a

subtle cannabis �avour. Our

coconut/palm-based MCT carrier oil

has been carefully chosen for its

sustainable practices from plantation

through manufacturing.

Packaged in a pharmaceutical-grade

amber glass bottle with a 1mL syringe

for consistent dosing.

30mL - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

cross of Lavender Kush x Amnesia x

Bubba Kush and embodies the chill

vibes of a shambling zombie. This

Indica strain is perfect for zoning out

and really savouring the lavender and

earthy aromas and taste that are

notable on exhale. Made from

perfectly cured whole-bud to create

the most captivating �avours and

intense aromas.

1.2g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Weed Pool - Tropical

Sherbet

THC: 22.9% CBD: <0.01%

Organically farmed in living soil, this

BC craft strain produces high

Terpenes. Notes of trans-

Caryophyllene, Limonene, and Alpha-

Humulene give Tropical Sorbet its

sweet yet earthy body.

7g - Available at 22nd Street.

Wyld - Sour Tangerine

Hybrid Gummies

THC: 10mg CBD: 0mg

Wyld Sour Tangerine Enhanced THC

gummies are sustainably made using

real fruit, botanical terpenes and

natural �avour. Each gummy contains

5mg THC, for a total of 10mg THC per

pack. 

All Wyld gummies are packaged in an

all-new compostable pouch, and our

recipes are formulated by food

scientists to provide consistent

experiences that taste amazing. Wyld

gummies use sun�ower lecithin to

improve bioavailability and onset



time and are made to be

thermostable up to 60°C, with a �rm

texture that doesn’t stick to your

teeth.

5mgx2 - Available at 8th Street.

Adults Only - Missionary

Mango NSFW Liquid

Diamond 510

THC: 93.7% CBD: 1%

Missionary Mango NSFW Liquid

Diamond vapes brought to you by

Adults Only are here to prove that

missionary doesn’t have to be boring.

This Indica 510-thread vape is packed

with insanely potent liqui�ed THC

diamonds that have a sultry sweet

and exotic mango �avour. All Adults

Only NSFW Liquid Diamond vapes

are made using our advanced and

industry-leading BHO extraction

equipment and processes. You won’t

�nd any added solvents, pigments,

�llers, or waxes in this premium

extract.

1g - Available at 8th Street, Prince Albert,

and Elbow.

Herba Farms - Frosted

Cream Cake

THC: 30.1% CBD: 0.06%

Frosted Cream Cake (Indica) formerly

known as Flawless Victory.

Ice Cream Cake x Cherry Cheesecake

Glistening with trichome heads, this

emerald green and dark purple bud

sparkles like a diamond. A creamy

nose and gassy �nish combo, Frosted

Cream Cake’s terp pro�le delivers a

heavy and sedative punch.

1gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Back In-Stock



Kingsway - Dayshift

THC: 27.8% CBD: 0.06%

Dayshift pre-rolls are rolled with a

blend OG Sativa-dominant whole

�ower. Dayshift smokes smooth with

a citrusy and fruity �avour and an

uplifting effect. 

Nightshift is an Indica-dominant

strain with sweet and piney �avors

that delivers a consistent and potent

high, every time.

The 5 packs 0.5g's are conveniently

rolled for how you roll. Made to sesh

solo or to share with the crew.

0.5gx5 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

0.5gx5 Nightshift - Available at Prince

Albert.

0.5gx14 Splitshift - Available at 22nd Street

and Prince Albert.

VIGR - SherbMints

THC: 28.7% CBD: <0.01%

A sweet, skunky citrus aroma with a

candy-like scent is derived from this

strains Girl Scout Cookies lineage,

while Kush Mints is what gives this

�ower its earthy and minty notes.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street, Prince Albert,

and Elbow.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review


Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f7939703777356b307437
https://www.mailerlite.com/

